CLASSEMS & ADMINISTRATION BUILDINGS

A Bagen Administration Building
B Old Main
C Bouwhuis Library
D Churchill Academic Tower
E Weil Technology Center
F Loyola Hall (Jesuit residence)
G Horan-O’Donnell Science Building
H Christ the King Chapel
I Richard E. Winter ’42 Student Center

J Penfold-Gareis Fitness Center
K Lyons Hall
L Montanta Cultural Center
M Martin Hall
N Science Hall
O Health Science Building
P Demkse Sports Complex
Q Koessler Athletic Center
R Patrick Lee Student Athletic Center

CAMPUS PARKING
1 Tower Lot
2 Old Main Lot
3 Main-Eastwood Lot
4 Loyola Lot
5 Eastwood Lot
6 Loring Lot
7 Lyons Hall - Lot 1
8 Lyons Hall - Lot 2
9 Lyons Hall - Lot 3
10 Lyons Hall - Lot 4
11 Village Townhouse - Lot 1
12 Village Townhouse - Lot 2
13 Village Townhouse - Lot 3
14 Main-Jefferson Lot
15 Science Hall
16 Science Hall Parking (Not available)
17 Health Science Lot
18 Spillman - Lot 1
19 Upper KAC Lot
20 Lower KAC Lot
21 Delavan Townhouse Lot
AAA Rear Health Science Lot
DDD Temporary Lyons Hall Lot

CAMPUS HOUSING
AA Bosch Residence Hall
BB Frisch Residence Hall
CC Dugan Residence Hall
DD Village Townhouses
EE Delavan Townhouses

Metro Rail Stations